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No. 40.] BILL. [1859.

An Act to authorize Notaries in Lower Canada to
receive Actes of the closing of Inventories.

HEREAS it is desirable to amend the Judicature Acis of Lower Preamble.
(an:da in so far as they relate to the closing of inventories,

vith the viev of render'ng that proceeding more easy and less expen-
sive: Therefore Her Majesty, &c., enacts as follows:

5 1. Any Notary making an inventory, or any acte of a nature Notaries
similar to mn inventory, or the verification of an inventory, or any acte Closing inven-

of a similar nature, or taking the final î.roceeding. for th e comp!eion tories, &o., to0 t) have certain
of an inventory, or of any of the said acte,-is hereby authorised 10 powers.
admini-ter thie oath required by lav to be taken by any person re-

30quiring the closing of his inventory or of any of the actes above
referred to, for Ihe dissolution of his cornnunity of property with his
children, Io declare any such inventory or above-mentioned acte duly
closed, and to prepare and receive an authentic acknowledgement at
the foot of Ilie minute of any such inventory or of any of the aIes

15 alore.aid, in the form of chedule A of this Act, or in teims to the
saine effict, as the case nay be, and in conformity with the law, and
to make mention thereof upon a duîly certified copy of any such
inventory, or of any of the above-mentionied actes in the form of Scle-
dule B.

"0 Il. Any invenlory closed as herein provided shall be as available for Such inven--
all necessary purposes whatsoever, as though such inventory or acte tury to be
above-mentioned ha 1 been closed by any Judg> or other officer compe- vaid.
tent for that purpose under the laws heretofore in force, any law to the
contrary notwithstanding.

SCHEDULE A.
In the year one thousand ei -ht hundred and . Before

us the undersigned Notaries Publie for Lower Canada, residing in the
D strict of . Appeared of (quality and
residence) widower (or widow) of the . And says ihat in order to
the preservation of h s(orher) properry and of thatof his (or hr) chi'dren,
he (or she) has caused to be inade an inventory of the property and effects
app ýrtaining lo the co:nmunity heretofore existing between him (or her)
and deceased by , and hath required us to
close the said inventory; whereupon we the said Notaries, after having
sworn the said party appearing to speak the truth, and lie (or she) the
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said party afier having been so sworn having affirmed and declared to
us that he (or she) had no knowledge of any other property a nd effects
belonging to the said community than those contained in the said in.
ventory, have declared the said inventory to be closed. Acte whereof
under No. at and the said party hath sgned
with us Notaries, (or being asked hath declared that he does not know
hov to sign) aiter reading thereof.

SCHEDULE B.

Declared closed by Acte before , his colleagues, Notary
Public, beaiing daie the day of

[Signatlire of Notary in whose hands the minute remains of record.]


